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NEWS OF THE SPORTING WORLD
fINCWPARKFOR NEW YORKS
To Hare Seating Capacity of 40,<MM>

?Wild Bill Donovan Latest
Managerial Choice

Philadelphia, Dei'. -I!.?Ban John-
son said yesterday that Ruppert, Hus-
ton, et al., had devilled upon an expen-
diture of $425,000 for a grandstand
on Manhattan Island. As the wealthy

New Yorkers would not likely bui'ld a

ball park before they owned a team

to put in it, one hardly can imagine
the Yankees' sale has not gone

t hrou gh.
The new field will have a seating

capacity of 40,G00, or about 3.000
tnore than can be bandied at the Polo
<.\u25a0 rounds, now the largest park in the
country, -lust where this handsome
structure will be located is another
angle of the "Yankee mystery." Rup-
pert owns several available sites 011 the
island and may select one of them.

Wild Bill Donovan, who is spending
the winter in Philadelphia, stated last

night that he bad not received any
official notice that he had been select-
ed as the new manager of the Yankees
when the latter club changed owners.
He said, however, that if the .jo 1!) was
offered to him he would be glad to
take hold and do the best he could to
give the American League a winner in
New York. Donovan said lie had talked
\u25a0with Prank Parrell during the latter
part of last season regarding the posi-
tion of manager of the Yankees.

He said he had never met either
Colonel Ruppert or T. L. Huston, the
prospective owners of the club, but
said his side of the affair was cared
for by Prank Navin, of the Detroit
club ; and President Lannin, of the Bos-
ton Red Sox, who also owns the Provi-
dence club, which Donovan won the
International League pennant with
last season.

"Bill" Donovan is a graduate of
the famous school of "Park Spar-
rows," as those who played baseball
in Fairinount Park near Strawberrv
Mansion are called. After playing 011

various teams in and around this city
he went to Sun bury, Pa., for his first
league engagement.' He was afterwards
signed toy Earl Wagner, for his Wash-
ington club, which was then in the Na-
tional league. From Washington Don-
ovan went to Brooklyn, and then to
Detroit, where he wan tower of
strength as a pitcher. Donovan ended
his twirling days with Detroit, andthen went to Providence, w'here he
managed the teann for two seasons,
finally winning the championship thisyear.

NATIONALS WIN AT CASINO

Take Three Games From Senators by
138 Pins

The Nationals won from the Sena-
tors in the Casino Ten Pin League lastnig-ht, copping all of the three games
and winning by a margin of 158 pins.
.Tones had high match score for the
match with a total of 584 pins, while
Tbaeh had 214 for high game score.
Luck had 21 3 for second high game i
score and Doe Thompson had second
match score with 559. The scores-

SENATORS
Montgomery 174 168 1 71? 513
Stigelman . 168 158 118? 44 *

(iourley ... 170 197 158 525Behney ... 146 176 156 478
Tbach 138 IS2 214 534,

Totals .. 796 881 817?2494
NATIONALS
NATIONALS

Basch 204 183 169 536
Thompson . 149 204' 206 559
< hrismer .. 156 124 148 ? 42S
?Tones 182 203 199 584 J
Luck 160 213 172 545

Totals . . 851 907 594?2652

Harrisburg Wins From Parkesburg i
Parkesburg, Dee 23.?Harrisburg

won from the Parkesburg team here last j
night, 43 to 35. The lineup:

HARRISBURG
F.G. PI.G. A. rts. |

Krout, forward .... 7 0 1 14 i
Gaffney, forward .... 3 8 2 14 |
Haddow, center 3 1 3 7
Atticks, guard 3 0 0 6
Regan, guard 1, 0 4 2

Totals . 17 9 10 43
HARKKSBURG

F.G. PI.G. A. Pts.
Evans, forward 3 2 2 8
Kalber, forward 3 0 0 6
S. Brenninger, forward 4 7 2 1 5
Gensener, center .... 3 0 2 6
Brenninger, guard ... 0 0 0 0 !
'Miller, guard 0 0 0 o

Totals 13 9 6 35

Lafayette Downs Hersliey
Hershey, Dec. 23.?Lafayette Col-

lege went down (o defeat before Her- !
shev here last night, 36 to 28. The
lineup:

Lafayette. Hershey. |
Keller F Heckl
McCormick F Seeman J
Thomas C Dankenan I
''a ll' O . . . Shunk j
Carey G Heneh i

Field goals, I. Slesser, 7: Thomas.
\u25a0>; Seeman, 3: Dankenan, 2; Paul, 2; 1
Knglish. 2; Keller, McCormick, Carey,
Shunk, (Hench. Foul goals, Dankenan, I8; Paul, Substitutions, Knglish for Mc-j
\u2666 ormick, 1 Slesser for Beck, Lieibfried j
for Seeman. Refejee, Snavelv. Time, j
20-minute periods.

HARRY ROTE CAPTAIN OF
CENTRAL RICH ELEVEN

Popular Quarterback Elected at Ban-
quet For Blue and White Squad

Last Evening?-Says He Will Work
Hard Next Season

Harry Rote, quarterback of this
year's foottw.ll team at Central High
school, was unanimously elected cap-
tain of the 1915 team at a bjnquet
for the football squad in Monger's
restaurant last evening. Rote is a mem-
ber of the .junior class this year and
has been 011 the footiball team for three
years, playing at quarterback where
he has made an enviable name for him-
self.

Kote is a broken field runner of
ability and runs the team in good
fashion. He has had more actual foot-
'ball experience than any scholastic-,
player who will bo in school next year.
I'or two years he has been given the
quarterback position by nearly all of
the critics who picked "All-scholastic'
teams. Rote is captain of the basket-
ball team.

Rote thanked the members of the
squad for his election and promised
he would make every effort to have a
winning team next year. Coaches
Smith and Harris, who are well pleas-M
with the team's new leader, spoke last
evening reviewing the season and
praising K'ote for his excellent playing
on Thanksgiving Day.

Faculty Athletic Director Sanl, who
acted as toastmaster said the finances
of the athletic association were in
yood shape and the prosipeets for next
season are excellent. Captain Bvers
and Manager Bingham made shortspeeches. George Kling, who will be
manager of the eleven next year, said
lie had his schedule practically com-
plete.

MIDDLETOWN LEAGUE

Union and Tennis Club Fives Get

Victories
Two basketball games were played

in the Middletown League lust evening.
The l'nion team won from the Liberty
five by the seore of 36 to 12. The
Tennis Club won from the Car Shop
team by the score of 14 to 12. Dupes
was the best point getter. The scores:

First Game
I nion. Liberty.

Dupes P Kramer
Beard P Hteck
Seltzer C R. Keiper
Dougherty G . . Shellenberger
Suavely G Houser

Pield goals, Dupes, 8; Heard, 5;
Seltzer, 4; Shellenberger, !); Kramer,
2. Foul goals, Suavely, 2; Shellenher-
ger, 2. Substitutions, Phillips for Selt-
zer, Mesky for Houser. Referee, Mc-
Nair and Swartz. Scorer, Ruby. Timer,
Snyder, Time, 20 minute periods.

Second Game
Car Shop. Tennis Club.

Hoffman F Lingle
£e " Peters

c: McNair
Campbell

55,1,1111 G K. Keiper
Held goals, Hoffman, 3; Peters, 2:\u25a0McNair, 2; /ell. Russel. Foul goals,

McNair, 6: Zell, 2. Referee, Shaffer.
Scorer, Ruby. Timer, Snyder. Time,20-uinute periods.

New Cumberland Wins
New Cumberland bowlers downed the

Marsh Run team for the second time in
two weeks at New Cumberland lastnight by 95 pins. The score:NEW CUMBERLAND
Gribible ... 109 117 102 328
Sencil 98 88 111? 293
Welber .... 106 93 92 291
Baker 112 116 105? 333
Sweigert .. 109 117 123 349

Totals . . 534 527 533?1594
MARSH RUy

Orris 110 102 99 311
'Marshall .. 115 79 98? 292
Danner ... 103 96 90? 289
Troup .... 105 91 1 18? 314.
Guistwhite . 106 89 96 ? 293

Totals .. 539 457 501 ?1493

Schaefer Offered Job
Bit Associated Press,

Chicago, Dec. 23.?Herman Schaefer,
who recently was released by the Wash-
ington club of the American League,
has been offered the management of the
Los Angeles Club, of the Pacific Coast
League, it was announced to-day.
Schaefer also said that he was consid-
ering an offer to join the New York
Nationals as coach.

Christmas Shoot at Highspire
The Highspire Hod and Gun Club

will hold a merchandise shoot on
Christmas afternoon on the range
grounds. The shoot will start at 1
o'clock and will consist of fifteen tar-
gets. A clay target shoot will be held
at 9 o'clock.

DR. KLUGH, Specialist
''hyilclmi and Snrvtot

OTlceai 206 Walnut 9t H HnrHaborr. Pa

Dlnmrm of Tromrn and meat apeclal.
private, apeelfle, aervoua and rhrnalr
rffaraNca. General office work. ConanU
tatlon free and confidential. Medicine
ftirnlnhed. Work guaranteed. Charge*
modernte. 26 jeara' experleaea.
I)R. KLUGH. the well-known Specialist

ASK FOR*, j
Lancaster's Favorite Br*ew

RIEKER'S BEER
JNO. G. WALL, Agt.

Harrisburg, Pa. Frank J. Rieker, Mgr.

DEHIAREST AMATEUR CHAMP
Now a Pro Will Play Harry OUne in

Billiard Players' League
in This City

%

v

It was through the friendship of the
late John R. Drake, t'ho Chicago million-
aire, that Calvin Deniarest became a
champion 'billiard player.

1 his is of interest at this time be-
cause Mr. Deniarest is a member o>f therecently organized ?Champion Billiard.'layers League and is to appear in this
city during the coining season in match
games Wit'h the other members of the
league (or the grand prize, or league

pennant. He will play Harry Cline
at Holtzman s parlor, January io.

oung .Demurest had long been recog-
nized in ( iiicago as a remarkable bil-
liard player tor one of his years, but helacked that finish and skillful mastery
by which champions are recognized and
wnidh only comes after a close applica-
tion to the technique of the game and
also alter long and continuous prac-
tice.

Mr. Drake had often seen Deniarestplay and was among tJie first to recog-
nize his unusual talent. In order to aid
lum in the development of his game 'Mr.
Drake gave the young player n position

\u25a0 111 his brokerage office where the in-

creased pay and the short .hours furnish-ed Deniarest with the opjfortunitv to be-
- come a real ciianiplou.

j Almost immediately after t»he voutb-
-11 iue expert began to dovote moretime and study of the mastery of bil-

liards he showed wonderful improve-
j "lent and his strides towards the cham-pionship class were very rapid.s Por a long time he confined his ef-
forts to the amateur brand, of the gameand finally landed tli<> amateur title of?he world. This title he successfully
defended tor three years, playftig uii-

hrb
10 °f the (^hi '' a? Athletic

After t'uree years Dcniarest laid
\u25a0?s'le Ins amateur title an,l at Hie agocnt«reil th <> professional ranks.\u25a0 "oitly afterwards he won the IS-'*"harnp.onshiV fro,,, George .Sutton.T%w contest was one of the most re-naikmble on record. It whs hel.l in theoncert Hall a t Madison .Si|uare Gar-
,,' 1 >orU. and resulted in a tihree-

-1 tle ;vl,h Sutton, Horrv < linoand Demarest, each scoring the same
| numlber of points. In the first leg ofI he playoff button defeated Cline andjraen Demarest defeated Sutton. Thislast leg is still known as the fastest

Same on record. The score was 500 to-.and Demarest s average was 32
''.as , a'wavs given fullrelit to the kind interest of John \)rake w.thont which he is ,ertain that'

one dilavn i ?° rs WOI,M havp 'beenlong delayed, it ever realized.

A SERIES WITH STATE
jHoliday Game on Armory Floor on

Christmas Night
The management of the Harrisbu.-gBasketball Association, desiring to givo

its patrons especially attractive holiday
ispoit, has succeeded in booking the
| Collegian basketball teamfoi the holiday season. Th e first of a

series of three games will be played onthe Armory floor Christmas night the
, game to be followed by a holiday .Isnee.

| tor which Uc-er's orchestra will fur-
| lush music.

The holiday seasons of the associ-ation have always provided Harrisburf
basketball enthusiasts with clean en"

, tertaining games, and the managementI has put forth its best endeavor to makethis season s games, if possible. «uri ass
previous ones, as a thoroughly eniov-able evening s pastime.

AMEND (iOLF RULES
More Stringent Regulations on What

Constitutes a Professional
By Associated Press.

New ork. Dec. 23. ?A proposal toamend the by-laws of the United States
Coif Association to more clearly define
the status of an amateur will be sub-
mitted to the annual meeting of the as-
sociation here 011 January 8.

The proposed amendment defines an
amateur as one "who does not accept
money or the equivalent thereof, di-
rectly or indirectly, in his association
with the game of golf." Exceptions
provide that an amateur's standing
shall not be jeopardized by writing ar-
ticles about, or reporting golf matches.
Members of firms of corporations sell-
ing golf supplies and players making
wagers 011 the game are exempted in theproposed amendment.

Violations include teaching the game
of golf for money, receiving pay as
caddies after reaching the age of 16
and professionalism in any other
branch of the sport.

Mendenhall Leading Bowlers
Mendenhall who has been in twenty-

one games in the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.bowling league with a mark of 176.5
is leading that league. B. L. Smith
has a better record but he has been in
only nine games. Eber, Ford, Myers and
Hostetter have good' records.

Mackie Wins Wrestling Match
By Associated Press,

Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 23.?After two
hours and five minutes of wrestling
John Mackie, of Boston, last night, de-
feated Owen Daily, of Nebraska, in
what was declared to be a match for
the lightweight championship. Mackie
won the first fall in one hour and 45
minutes and the second in twenty min-
utes.

BARBER SHOP BASEBALL
The two Chicago clubs are among the

busiest in trying to secure new talent.
Roger Bresuahan 'has been turner down
by Cincinnati. He offered Lavender,
Leach and Red Corriden for Heine Groh.
vJiiarles Ccmiskey very much desires a
third basemau of the first rank. He
had designs 011 Fritz Maisel.

Manager Lee Magee, of t'he Brooklyn
Federals, is considering an offer from
Joe Tinker for the services of outfielder
Danny Murphy. Tinker offered cash,
but Magee prefers some sort of'trade.

Miller Huggins will be able to use
Hani 'Hyatt to good advantage. The
Cardinals did not possess a dependable
sticksmith for emergencies. Hyatt did
not quite live ivp to his reputation in
1914, but St. Louis will be able to
gamble with him until May 1 at any
rate.

There is a possibility that George
Sta'lings may give Jack Coombs a trial
next spring. The Miracle Man was the
only manager in t'he big show who did
not at on-e waive claim to the once
formidable Athletic twirler. Coombs,
Who is a free agent, is anxious to try to
come back with the Braves.

Otto Stifel, of the St. Ijouis Feds,
*vho announces that he is partial to
Germans, has been in conference with
Hans Lo'bert, of tihe Phillies. Lobert is
quoted from the Mound City as declar-
ing that he is ready to talk business. It
looks more and more as if Sherwood
Magee will have to assume a Teuton
.monicker before his waitings will be
heard.

The National and American League
all stars have returned from Honolulu.
They will disband December 27. They
are booked for Fresno to-day; 'Bakers-
field, December 24; San Diego, Decem-
ber 25, and Los Angeles, December
2G-27. The trip has been a great fi-
nancial success. Each player had a sl,-
500 iuterest before the boys sailed for
Honolulu.

Ray Miller, first baseman of Colum-
bus, declares Walter Gei'ber, the Pi-
rates' new slhortsto.p, is the best ever.
Ft is likely that 'Hans Wagner may
have something to say in rebuttal
arouml April 14.

Prod Clarke having faileil to induce
Ed Kouet.hy to do a "'Walter .John-
son," Miller Huggins has assumed the
task. The wonder of it is just why.

James Gilmore assures Toronto it will
be in the Pederal League in 19 IS. In
considering this rememlber that the
Kaiser 'promised to dine his General
Staff in Buckingham Palace Christmas
Day.

Lancaster Beats Harrisburg
Lancaster, f'a., Dec. 23.?The Lan-

caster team defeated the P. R. R. V.
M. C. A., of Harrisburg, in a fast and
interesting game by the score of 36 to
30. The lineup:

Lancaster. Harrisburg.
Mellinget ...... P Rote
Ranck F Pord
Wohlsen 0 Me Cord
S'hauib G Arthur
Jones G Harling

Pield goals, Mellinger, 2; Ranck, 4;
Wohlsen, t; Jones, 4; Rote, 5; Pord,
1; McCord, 1: Arthur, 2. Foul goals,
Ranck, 14. Referee, Stein, F. and M.

SUBURBAN
BERRYSBURO

Lutheran and Reformed Sunday Schools
to Hold Entertainments

Special Correspondence.
Rerry&burg, Dec. 23.?'George Bona-

wi'tz and family, of Loyalton. visited
Graut 'Hartman and family on Sun-
day.

David Bender, of Williamstown, is
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Bender.

'Mr. Kitzmiller, of Palmyra, visited
Florence Hoover over Sunday.

'Marie Geist, of Urban, visited
Charles Keboeh and family on Sunday.

Mrs. Starwbecker, of Harris-
\u25a0burg, was the guest of her parents, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Harvey Poster.

Morris Daniel and Grant Hartman
transacted business at Harrisburg on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bowman were
visitors at Elizabethville oil Sunday.

The Lutheran and Reformed Sunday
s-hools will hold their Christmas en-
tertainment Thursday evening, Decem-
ber 24. The St. John's Lutheran church
v.ill hold their entertainment Christmas
evening'.

HERSHEY
Hold Teachers' Institute Friday and

Saturday, January 15 and 10
Special Correspondence.

Hersliey, Dec. 23. Mr. and Mrs. P.
X. Hershey, of Lebanon, were the
guests of L. M. Prouty.

Mrs. C. D. Keyser and son, Oharles
William, of Mi.ldletown, spent severaldays at this place, the guests of Mr.
and 'Mrs. W. >H. I'asnacht.

Miss Elizabeth Pfantz s> ent a fewdays with friends at Lebanon.
Dr. George P. Bibler, of Philadelphia,

will deliver an address at the Hersihey
Central theatre on Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock. His subject will be "'Life
and Opportunity."

1. T. Basehore, of Pittsburgh, visited
ins mother, Mrs. Marv Basehore, at tihis

I place.
At a dinner given at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Samuel Uarman, at Derry
[Church, the engagement of Miss Helen
liehret, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Toibias
(iehret, to Frank Carman, both of thesame place, was announced. Both young
rieop'e are popular and employed by the
Hersfhey Chocolate Company. The wed-ding will take place in the near future.

The annual meeting of the school
teachers of this district will be heldat this plane on Friday and Saturday,
January 15 and 16. The Friday even-
ing session will be held in t'he Hers'hey
Central theatre, and the Saturdav ses-
sions in the assembly room of the new
school building. A strong program isin preparation.

DILLSBURG
The B Intermediate Sthool Rendered an

Excellent Program .
Special Correspondence.

IJillyburg, Dec. 23.?The borough
schools will have onlv one day vacation
besides Christmas. There will be no
school to-morrow. The schools opened
at a late date this year on account of
the building being' unfinished at the
regular time for opening, and it wasthought best to have a very short vaca-
tion.

The Sunday school of the Lutheran
church will have their annual Christ
mas entertainment in the auditorium of
the church on Christinas evening.

Norman Hess and wife, of York, were
the guests of J. H. Hess and family,
Gettysburg street, Sunday.

There were six members received into

the iPresbyterian church at the service
on Sunday morning and twenty mem-
bers were received into the Lutheran
church. These new members in both
churches were nearly all the result of
t'he union evangelistic service.

James Trostle and Scott Deck, of
Perkioroen Seminary; Frank Heiges, of
Bucknell, and Laura Slick, of Shippfcns-
burg Staite Normal School, are spending
the week at home.

The B intermediate school rendered
their Christmas program this afternoon.
Huldah Bender is the teacher.

MIDDLETOWN
St. Peter's Lutheran Church Will Have

an Elaborate Program
Special Correspondence.

Middletown, Dee. 23. ?St. Peter's
Lutheran church has made elaborate
preparation for the Christmas celebra-
tion. The beginning was made last
Sunday afternoon, when Mr. King's
class treated 200 of the smaller bovs
and girls to oranges and toys. Thisevening the pastor will speak on "The
Childhood of Jesus," using many'lan-
tern slides in the co irse of the recital.
To-morrow afternoon there will be a
party for the children of the beginners'
and primary departments, to Which the
parents are invited. The children will
sing and "say speeches" and trim a
Christmas tree with cake and crackers
and fruit for the birds. At this time
the little ones will leceive their candy
treat. On Christmas morning the aug-
mented choir will sing the cantata,
"Redeemer and King," by Adams.
This service, beginning at the odd but
appropriate hour of t> o'clock in the
morning, will be sure to draw a large
audience. The music this year is ex-
ceptionally tuneful. On ' Christmas
evening at 7 o'clock the Sunday school
will render the White Christmas serv-
ice. The program is too 'elaborate to
be given in this space. It will be
unique and tuneful and make prominent
the thought of giving self, service and
substance to the new born King. The
children and adults will have part in
the program in songs, readings and reci-
tations. The church will be beautifully
decorated in green and white. This
year the entire school is to participate
in the candy treat.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hickernell, of
Newark, N. J., arrived in town to-dav
and will spend a week as the guests of
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Hickernell, Susquehanna street.

Harry Hevgl is quito ill at the home
.of his parents on Lawrence -street.

Mrs. F. W. Myers and Mrs. F. Con-
dran spent Tuesday at Harrisburg.

Mrs. Jacob Daugherty, of Harris-
burg, and Mrs. Orndorf, of Falmouth,
spent Tuesday in town as the guests of
relatives.

Walter Irelv had his hand badly in-
juied on Monday evening coasting 011

the Ann street hill. He and eleven
others were on a bob sleigh and when
about half way down one.of the runners
broke and dragged several of them
quite a distance and caught his hand,
badly cutting it. G. Jeffries, also one

of the crowd, had his leg injured.

At a mee,ting of the Union drill team
in the Union iHose house on Monday
evening the following officers were

elected for 1915: President, W. Stotz;
vice president, Russell Hmiser; secre-
tary, E. Fishburn; treasurer, Harry
Aungst.

The employes of the car works re-

ceived their pay to-day.
Mrs. Curtis Hoffman and two daugh-

ters, Elizabeth and Ruth, of Spruce
Creek, arrived in town to-day to spend
some time here as the guests of the

former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
Fishel, Main street.

Miss Olive Robbing, of Mansfield, I
Pa., arrived to-day and will spend two

weeks in town as the guest of her sister,
Mrs. W. R. Ridington, North Union
street.,

Mrs. A. A. Mark'lev and daughter,
Sara, spent the day at' Harrisburf*.

Mrs. J. M. Burton and seven chil-
dren, who had been visiting relatives in
town for the past two weeks, returned
to their home in Reading, Mass., on
Tuesday.

ELIZABETHTOWN
Crescent Club Attended Divine Services

in the U. B. Church
Special Correspondence.

Klizabethtown, Dee. 23. ?The re-
ligious services at the Masonic home
last Sunday was conducted by the Kev.
Mr. Kern, of Mt. Joy, and was accom-
panied by a church choir.

A number of the Masonic fraternity i
of the borough, including a delegation ;
from the Masonic home, attended a ban-i

quet at Mt. Joy on Friday evenirig.l
Among the guests were William 11.
Earnest, of Brownstone iiodge, >io.
666, of Hummelstown.

The Crescent Club in a body at
tend'ed divine services at the United
Brethren church on Sunday evening,
where the Rev. Mr. Seldonridge deliv- j
ered a fine sermon. Fifty-eight mem- S
bers of the club were present.

The Farmers' Phosphate Works, of j
which W. B. Schneitman is president,:
has enlarged their factory buildings to!
accommodate their growing business.

Frank H. Kel'ler, executor of Henry
Baker, deceased, oil Wednesday evening!
sold six building lots and thirty shares
of market house stock at $lO per
share.

Paul Risser, of near Rheems, went
to Mt. Joy to see his wife who is ly-
ing ill at the home of her parents, Mr. |
and Mrs. David S. Shonk, on West
Donegal street, last Wednesday evening.!
He started for home and as he rode I
across tile ljUmber street bridge his
horse fell and the young man was
thrown off. The animal fell on him
and he was painfully injured about the
back and was removed to the home of
his father-in-law.

Application will be madie on Janu-
ary 5 before Governor Toner for a
charter which will incorporate the J.
P. liouck Shoe Company, of Palmyra.!
William Pinnegan, of this place, ' an
expert in the shoe business, will be a!
member of the firm.

DAUPHIN
Christmas Entertainment on Friday

Evening at Speeceville
Special Correspondence.

Dauphin, Dec. 23.?A Christmas en-
tertainment will lie held in the Speece-
ville ' hapel on Christmas evening at )
o'clock. The decorations will be (Ihrist-
mas trees. An interesting program is
being prepared.

Mr. ami Mrs. William Manning, of
Lucerne, Indiana, are visiting Mr. Man-
ning's parents, Mr. and '.Mrs, <L. 1). IMan-
ning, Speeeeville.

'Mrs. 'G. \V. Hock is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. David Nowinski, Phila-
delphia.

Mrs. Clarence Weaver and daughter,
Mary, of Sunbury, spent Saturday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Wolf.

Mr. and 'Mrs. George Land is aud
children are spending the week wit'h

Mrs. Ijandis' father, Mr. Potts, Har-
risburg.

Mrs. Charles Lyter spent Wednesday
at Philadelphia.

HUMMELSTOWN
Early Services to Be Hft'.d in Churches

Christmas Morning
Pppcial Corregponitencft.

Hummelstown, Dee. 23. Early morn-
ing services will be held in Zion Lu-
theran and the Reformed churches on

Christmas morning. The services in

Zion L/iitheran will start at 6.30
o'clock, While the services in the Re-
formed church will start promptly at
6 o 'clock.

Prof, and Mrs. 11. Ray Wolf, of Pen-
nington, X. .1., who were guests of IM'r.
Wolf's parents, Mr. and Mrs. fi. M.
Wolf, for several days, left yesterday
for IMartinsburg, W. Va.

Russell Hoffer, a student at State
College, is spending the holiday vaca-
tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Aldus Hoffer.

The funeral of iMrs. Sarah Phinney,
of town, who died Saturday evening at
the Harrisburg Hospital, took place yes-
terday afternoon at 1 o'clock from the
home of her sister, Mrs. John Lentz, at
Oberlin. Services were held at Shoop's
church and interment .made in tihe
church cemetery. Karmanv & Son, un-
dertakers, had charge of the funeral.

IMr. and Mrs. .lohn Kauffman, of
Pennington, X. J., are spending several
days with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ha'bbv-
slia w.

'Mrs. Kmma IRrinser and Miss Bertha
Bruiser were visitors in llarrisrlmrg yes-
terday.

Russell Hummel has returned from
State College to spend the Christmas
vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. S. Hummel.

\\ illiam Page and children spent yes-
terday in Harrisburg.

Mrs. Clayton Swo"pe visited her par-
ents, IMr. and Mrs. Henry Miller, at
Swatara Station, yesterday. ~

Guy ,11. Fox spent several days of this
week in Philadelphia.

W. H. Pennigton and grandson spent
yesterday afternoon in Harrisburg.

The public schools of the 'borough
closed this afternoon for the Christmas
vacation and will reopen Monday, Jan-
uary 3.

HALIFAX
McMiUan-Lebo Wedding Took Place

Tuesday Morning
Special Correspondence.

'Halifax, Dec. 23.?'Miss Carrie
Angeline Lebo, daughter of Mr. and
IMrs. WiJliam 'll. Ije*bo, of this place,
and Samuel A. McMillan, of College
Station. Texas, were united in marriage
at the 'home of the bride's 'parents on
Market street Tuesday morning, at 10
o cock. The cermony was performed 'by
the Rev. A. T. Colborn, pastor of the
Methodist church. They left in the aft
ernoon for College Station, where the
groom is employed as an instructor in
a college.

'Mr. and Mrs. X. E. Steffen announce
fhe birth of a daughter on Monday,
December 21.

Oliver Hawk, of Millersburg, spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Susan
Baker.

H. Stewart Potter was a business vis-
itor to ''Millersburg Monday evening,

NEW CUMBERLAND
Christmas Morning Services at Baugh-

m?.n Memorial Methodist Church
jSpecial Correspondence.

New Cumberland, Dec. 23.?A serv-
ice of praise and prayer will be held
at Baughman Memorial Methodist
church on Friday morning at 6.15
o'clock. Christmas carols and familiar
hymns will be sung. The service will
close at 7 a. m. Everybody is cordial-
ly invited.

The Christmas cantata, "The Lold's
Anointed," by C. »S. I.orenz, will be
rendered by the large chorus dlioir, of
which 11. W. Buttorff is leader, in the
'Methodist Episcopal church on Sunday
evening at 7.30 o'clock. The choir
has been augmented for this service.
Other special musical numbers will also
bo rendered in the program. All per-
sons who enjoy good music will find
the service profitable.

W. 11. Young, ot Philadelphia, visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. A. !>. Lantz, of Hill-
side, this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. William Hutchison, of
Baltimore, were guests of Mr. Hutch-
ison's parents, the Rev. and Mrs. Hutch-
ison, yesterday.

Sixty children will take part in the
entertainment entitled, "Home-made
Sar.ta Olaus,'' in Trinity l\ B. church
Sunday evening.

The postponed meeting of the School

Board of Fairview township, York

AMUSEMENTS | AMUSEMENTS

M AICCTIP WILMER - V!NCENT
*

PHOTOPLAY TO DAY 1IYIAJto Ilb & APPELL, Mgrs. TI? FROM THE SEA - a "Act

? x< HEABST-SEUO WEEKLY.
«.<\u25a0>*.? . Jem., ff 23 PURE GOLD. Vitagraph drama.

SOPmE'S SWEETHEART. S. & A.

M a Broadway-Star Production

PRICK* Mntln.-r, in »I.00( drama, with an All Star Vitagraph
M(th«. 25r t<> ni.no. Cast, including Hairy Morey, Harry

SKATS TO-DAY Northrup and Julia Gordon.

ORPHEUM
High Clam Vainlovllle, 8.15 mid 5.15 Vaudeville and Pictures, 2.15, 7 * u

DREAM PIRATES li(tOI) «I,D FASHIOMOO (

\u25a0ss? COUITRY STORE
D01.1.Y * MACK, I.KWIS <fc \OR- TftTON, NOI.AN A NOI,A\, AMD X O-lUfiTHI

SANTA CLAUS 4 ,A PreNrnt for i:»i-r> Child l'u-lnnr.
tHHKI. OF I'H

row Afternoon. To-nl K liC* Prlera, 1.-.,. ??d 20,.
M,VI WI:KK-KIII V (.onnoN w of v n?,| fVmf i 0 .? 1(, rrow

^C
-
Ts ' "Pawn of Fortune""

IfILfc I A Drama in * BMIB
V m "THE BARRIER

To-morrow OF FLAMES"
In Two Parts

A Rippling Keystone Comedy?"Fatty's Magic Pants"
" i

county, will be held next Saturday at
at the New Market school house to da-,
cide on a site for the new school build-
ing.

Miss Rachel Grncry, a student at
Blair Academy, Blairttville, N. J., is
home for the holidays.

Miss Mabel Shoap, of Mechanics-
burg, spent Sunday afternoon with l*er
cousin, Mrs. J. R. Hutchison. Jr.

Miss Carrie Roe, of Harrisburg,
called on Miss Euphemia Moyer Tues-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Jennie Feight, of is
visiting her sister, Mrs. William James.

SHERMANSDALE
Buggies, Sleighs and Autos Only

Means of Locomotion
Special Correspondence.

Shermansdale, Doc. 23. ?The travel
in this vicinity is done with sleighs,
bugles and automobiles.

R. E. Flickinger is ill from an at-
tack of grip.

C. W. Smith, huckster, and O. l'\
Stouffer, landlord, are filling tleeir ice
houses.

This towin was well represented in
Carlisle on Saturday. About florty per-
sons were there doing their Christina*
shopping.

Mrs. William A. Smiley iili visiting
her niece, Mrs. R. E. Elickinger.

W. G. Adamis, while in Carlisle Sat-
urday, purchased a fine slcifjb for his
son. Raymond.

Mrs. Annie Kochenderfer h as-return-
ed home after a week's visit in Har-
risburg.

The Rev. Harry Boyer, pa:»tor of the
| U. B. church, was a busy mao last Sun-
day, preaching three sermona and hold-
ing communion services. Hei also bap-
tized seven persons and oUiciatcd at
one marriage.

John JJ. Crura is still confined (to his
I bed with rheumatism.

i FREED OF OLD MIJHDEIf.CIiIARfi|E

Pittsburgh Man Arrested in Chicago
When Former Indictment is. Found
Pittsburgh, Dec. 23. ?Charged with

the murder of his brother, Frank, here
twenty-two years ago, Joseph M.

I Gantt, after a trial lasting; only a few
i hours, was acquitted yestejrdiay.

The killingof Frank Gantt occurred
J September 17, 1892, during a fight

; with his brother, who wa.s yesterday
I tried for the murder,

j Under the name of Clark, Gantt lo-
cated in OhkaKlo and mrarried there.

| Shortly after tlie tragedv an indict-
I ment was found against Gantt. After
| that nothing was heard Of him or tli*
i crime until a few months -ago, when an
old desk was pulled from its resting

| place in a corner of the IMsfcrict Attoi

i ney's office and in it wias found the
j indictment against Gantt. He was

| found in Chicago and 'brought here for
i trial.

At the time the jury 's verdict in
' the Gantt case was being read another
jury in an adjoining court room

j brought in a verdict of -murder in the
! first degree against Martin Kristan, ac-
I cused of killinghis wifa. It is said to

\u25a0 have been the first time in the history
] of Allegheny county that juries return

I ed verdicts in murder casies at the same
' time.

HUNDREDS MADE HOMELESS
, Westland Wiped Out By Fire?Snow

Houses Afford Shelter
Washington, Pa., Dec. 23.?1n a

1 fire, which virtually wiped out the min-
| k)!g town of Westland, near here yes-
i terdav, a. 'hundred miners, who have
I been saved from starvation only by
j tahe generosity of the people of Wash-
i inigton, were rendered homeless.

The fire, which originated from an
! overheated stove in the residence of A.
I D. Ley ton, the largest individual prop-
j ertv owner of the town and the pro-
j prietor of two stores, spread with ter-
j rifying rapidity, and took with it

I blocks of company houses, stores and
individual residences.

Many of the homeless miners, for
| whom ottber provisions could not be
) made at the moment, were last night
j sheltered with their families in snow

[ houses, which they erected following
I tlie fire, lveyton and his wife, who wat

j sleeping in their apartments over one
' of his stores wlhen the fire occurred,
i were rescued in an unconscious condi-
| tion, and both are under the care of
j physicians.

The loss in company property is es-
timated at over $25,000.

Casus Belli
"Why did that picture agent run so

fast?"'
"He asked a, fat woman whether she

didn't want her photograph enlarged.''
?Philadelphia Ledger.
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